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i A TRUEFISSURE VEIN GOLD CAMPHILLSBORO GOLD PLACERS. - P. J. BENNETT, Editor and Proprietor.
DEVOTED TO THE MINING. KAN C II. MERCANTILE AND GENERAL INDUSTRIAL INTERESTS OF SIERRA COUNTY.
Three Dollars Per YfrHILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, OCTOBER a, 1896.Volume XIV. No. 758.
LOCAL ITKMS.FROM MAJOR M. MORGANS WHYT.-
-t Vllev. N M.. Sept. 25th
by resident of same Precinct The
voters cf each Precinct will elect a
chairman at the primary meeting
to serve for the next two years.
8. H. Bernard, Chairman
Kingston, N. M., Sept. 28, 189(5
1896. Mr. P. J. Bennett, Editor
0 the Hillsboro Advocate Dear
Sir : I notice you puDiisn m your
paper of yesterday an article from
a Canton paper headed, "Sapheads
PERSONAL MENTION.
Geo. 15. Robin left for Denver
Sunday, to be present at the mar-
riage of his sister there. He will
return in company with several
capitalists who desire to look over
the Hillsboro gold district.
Johnny Dissinger has gone to
Rincou, with the view of starting a
barber shop there.
Col. II. L.Pickett has struck an
HILLSBORO GOLD MINES.
The Thurmond Mining company
paid off on the 1st inst.
Horniuh and Sehaffer, two of the
beat miners in the district, have
taken a lease on the Opportunity
south shaft.
Forty tons of high grade ore
were shipped from the Snake and
Opportunity mines to the Silver
City matte smelter this week,
Tho leap year dance given by
the ladiits at Webster Hall last
Saturday evening, was largely at-
tended and very enjoyable. It
doea aeetu that everyone went
there for a pleasant time and had
it. Tha ladies made about $10,
and intend to give another dance
before I fie year expires. The
Ladies of the Guild, who cava nn
in Town." When yoa publish
sunk urtiolea are you not resorting
V bothered with Inferior gooda wlian yo
euu got a flntt-clu- Hi article if only you
will call (or it.
LEVI STRAUSS & CO'S
CELEBRATED COPPER RIVETI0
OVERALLS AND SPRING BOTTOM PANTS
Are nindn of the brat materials,
bowed with the bout thread.
Fiuiidit'd in tha beat style.
EVERY GARMENT GUARANTEED.
POn Atl VIRYWHtM.
h Bolf-sam- e methods as the
ibntors? Are not such
BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The Best Salve in the world for
cuts, bruises, sores, uloers, salt
rheum, fever sores, tetter, chapped
bands, chilblains, corns and all
skin eruptions, and positively
cures piles or no pay required It
wetboda dangerous and low? Is
(here any difference between the
inimenM gold ro!u just across theis guaranteed to give perfect satisoxiginators
and distributors 01 -- me
cards therein referred to and a
newspaper man who places the The Richmond mine is gettingfaction or money refunded I'rioe
excellent supper at Handel's meat
market building, made nearly $29.
We ro Informed by good
Nevada Ktate line from Utah,
Silver City Enterprise,aama m hia naDer? Are not the 2o cents per box. For sale by L
E. Nowers and all druggists.nurooses the same, but in sd oppos
ready to make a shipment of two
cars of high grade ore to the Pu
eblo smelters.
authority in Lnk Valley that theMrs. S Alexander and httlfa iimr-tinn- . viz: are they not SEN D 'or i'tutura ' ur
Factory, will lunil una to you fra
ut vhurtja.
THE BLACK RANGE.
From the Chloride Range.
John Saucer has moved up to
daughters have returned to their
home at Socorro.
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. C. Pratt and
children have returned home to
Albuquerque.
V. C Purple has left Albu
his saw-mi- ll ou Chloride creek
The manufacture of brick for
Some very rich gold quartz float
has been found on the mineral belt
between Hillsboro and Lko Val-
ley, and considerable silent pros-
pecting is in consequence going on
iu that quarter.
The Printer Boy mine will
WE EMPLOY OVER 600 GIRLS.
ADDRESS: LEVI STRAUSS & CO.
SAN r)ANCItCO,
CALIFORNIA.
the smelter is rapidly progressing.
Judge Braymer has gone to querque and has gone east to re-
side. -
recent gold Republican meeting
held there was attended only by
four persons In all, a, id that one of
these bolted the meeting as soon
as he (Uncovered the nature of it,
leaving but three in all. Some
surprise is justly expressed, there-
fore, that Tue Advocatk jshould
publish such an elaborate and
pretoutiouH report of the meeting.
All we have to say is that the
report was sent us by the secretary
and that we published it in good
faith. If tha meeting was really
a fakn, ua crrUiuly L g the par
Braymer, Missouri, ou business.
Joe Oliver is assisting Dr. Blinn Capt. Thos. Murphy will square up ita September pay roll
next Monday.
assessor, A mire w Kelly; probate
jude, Julian Cbaven; superintenin the development of hia claimson Bryer's run. shortly make a tour of Sierra
county in the interest of the Silver dent of schools, August Meyer;Handel and Carpenter are push- -For the past week men have Democratic Ticket.
Jing their mining operations southrv, ....... &i...;v r;m ru,.kJi
treasurer, V. II. Buchor; coroner,
Manuel Stapleton; commissioner!,
Franciann Bojostjues, Kobert Wt,
been engaged in cleaning out and
re timbering the well at the old
lixivation works.
both presented to stimulate preju-dic- e
are they not both the meth-
ods of those who cannot find true
and honorable methods of present-
ing these, in this caBe, political
sides of a question? Is there any
difference between the mau who
kindles the fires of prejudice and
destruction and the man who helps
pile wood on the fires thus kindled?
1 biu sorry to see such an article
copied by your paper, as, in so far
as I have observed, your paper has
been wholly free from anything of
the kind. 1 hope that in this case
(he appearance in your paper of
the clipping io question can be
attributed to an oversight. You
know that you gentlemen who
publish newspapers are in a great
measure manufacturers of public
opinion, and as such do much for
either the good or evil of the peo-
ple, especially of a certain class
those who dj not d much thinking
for themselves. You are ut liberty
to either consider this a private
letter or to publish it.
Respectfully,
M. JJOIlOANS.
A hacking cough is not only
anuoyiug to others, but is danger
in to the, nersnn who his it. One
returned this week from a tax col-
lecting trip in the northern part of J. IS. Wheeler.Jack Spradhng returned from don of our readers, assuring them
thatwH will bo more watchful iuColorado hint week. the county. Misa Ella Worden, who ha
Miss Jeswe Hearn started on It is among the probabilities been visiting Mrs. Bourbonia, left
fuesday fur Springfield, Mo.,
tho future.
' At a meeting of the Couuty
Democratic Central Committee last
j i i . , . i r a
where she will attend school. for her home at Loin a l'arda lass
evening. Uinoon Weekly.
of the S. L. C. ranch with oousider-nbl- o
vigor, theso days, lit cent es-
says of their ore have proven very
satisfactory, running well in silver
atid lead and carrying several dol-lar- s
in gold.
Larson and Scbaffer are leaa-Sr.-
on the Hornet mine at Tierra
Blanca, and Simpson nnd Riggina
are leasing on the Lookout initio
on Trujillo creek. They nro all
doing well.
thaa C. II. Laidlaw will establish
an assay ofljjo and laboratory iu
connection with the new smelter at
Chloride.
Phillip IlirBch nnd Lew Krune
o'tiurusy eveuing, uuciyo xv, it.
Nickle was appointed chairmati
returned from Magdalena Wed-
nesday. Mr. Hirseh brought in
his wife and six children, also Mrs.
Ilirsch's sister, Mih Fanny Bailey
arid mi ihild. They are domi- -
for tho ensuing two yeiiM- A
good selection.
S. P. McCrea, formerly preni-deu- t
of the Agricultural college,
is now superintendent of the Tuc-
son public schools.
-- Episcopal services at Unioniled iu Iho Koch residence-Tlii- s
is the first jear in the his Church next Sunday, morning and
evening.tory of Chloride that the republi-
cans of this precinct failed to hus
Minute Cough Cure will quickly
put an end to it. For sale ut Now-er- a'
drug store.
HILLSDOUO MINES OUTPUT.
tle up enough timber to hold a
primary for tho purpose of elect-
ing delegates to a county conven-
tion. And it may be incidentally
remarked that this immediate vicin-
ity is a mighty poor country for
Cleveland democrats.
fa
"77"y j;3 for our newbargain list of new and second
hand bicycles and typewriters.
Output of Hillsboro gold mines
for tba week ending Thursday,
Oct. la. 18 6. rj reported forThe Advocate:
Ton
liuibir 3-- r
Hichmond NO
FINNEY & ROBINSON,
Bioycles, Typewriters & Photo Stock,
22 N. Second Ave., Phoenix, Arizonn.
Established 18S7.
Happy Jack
Hnuke Group
OonortunitV -- 0
A committee ot hidios oompospd
of Mrs. Gentfc, Mrs. Crews, Mrs.
Miliar, Mrs- - Nickle, Mrs. Neal and
Mrs Bias Chaves, will ive a sup-
per on the occasion of the llepnb.
lican Silver County Convention,
Saturday, Oct. 10th. Tho pro-
ceeds will be used te construct
fence around the Hillsboro cerne-tor- y.
John Diosiijger, of Hillsboro,
has been visiting Dr. Edmundsou
and family the past few daya.
Hi neon Weekly.
There is more catarrh in tbi
section of the couulry than all
other diHoases put together, ni
until the last few years was sup-
posed to b iucurablo. For a great
many years doctors pronounced ifc
n local disease, and prescribed lo-
cal remedies, and by constantly
failing to cure with local treat,
ment, pronounced it incurable-Scienc- e
has proven catarrh to be a
constitutional disease, and there-
fore requires constitutional treat'
ment. llall'B Catarrh Cure, man-
ufactured by F. J. Cheney Si Co.,
Toledo, Ohio, is tho ouly constitu-
tional cure on tho tnarkat IM
taken internally in doses from 10
drops to a teaspoonful. If acts di-
rectly ou the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Tbef
offer one hundrod dollars for any
case it falls to cure. Send for cir- -
Mtonnun
l'rosper ;!0
Kiffhlv-Ki- v 80
l'ercha (gilver-leaJ- I 10
(luy McPhersnn loft for Bis-be- e,
Arizona, last week to look over
that mining camp, We lenru
later that he secured a good job at
tho mines there shortly After his
arrival.
The warm, rainy weather we
are now enjoying is briuging out
the apple !Iokhoiiih that were so
ruthlessly nipped by tho frost in
tho spring.
The Democratic Silver ticket
nominated by the Democrats and
Populists last Friday, is an excel-
lent one. The Silver Republicans
will have to bringout their very best
timber to stand any show at all.
Beginning with the third Suu.
day of this month, Rev, Edward
S. Cross, of Silver City, will visit
Hilltboro once n mouth and hold
Episcopal services morning and
evening.
Later information from A. A.
Neul, in California, is that ho lias
recovered from his recent sickness.
Mr. Neal thinks some of starting
a grocery store in a town about 40
miles from San Francisco. His
many friends here wish bin) sua -
5
SILVER CITY.
From the Independent.
SOCORllO.
From (lie Advertiser.
Mrs. J. M. Robinson has ht
the entire Btock of J). I).
Freeborn.
W. W. Jones has been in the
city this week. He has great
sport "knocking the spots off" the
gold bugs.
John Greenwald, Jr., is in
charge of the Golden Crown mills
duriug the absence of Proprietor
Gieeuwald
Hot Springs has proven to be a
favorite moonlight haunt for sev-
eral members of tho Socorro
Wheel club.
Hugh Freeman, son of Judge
A. A. Freeman, came over from
Eddy last Saturday, and in com-
pany with J. Burk he went to
Magdalena the tirt of the week,
where he will teach school.
Eddie Price has discovered that
a bicycle will bite, if given suffici
Total
tVal output since Jan. 1, 1896. 18,W(5
TERRITORIAL FAIR.
Lake Valley, N. M., Sept, 2fl, 1890.
Rata to Albuquerque and re-
turn, $4.35. Tickets will be on
ale at Lake Valley October 10th
to 17th, inclusive. No stop off
allowed. Final limit for return
Oct. 20th.
It. J. Jobson, Agent.
SIERRA COUNTY REPUBLI-
CAN SILVER CONVENTION.
FOR PROBATE CLUUK.
From the Silver City Knterprino.
The undersigned hereby an
nounoes that he is a Bryan
Silver Republican candidate for
the office ofprobite clerk, of Grant
county.
If elected to the office I will
contract with the hoard of county
commissioner!! to accept as full
compensation for all services as
clerk of that board the per diem
now allowed the clerk ($f).O0 a day)
for the d tys only that tha board is
is is session; and will 6ng-- j to
perform all the duties of such
clerk, relieving the board of the
necessity of calling in lawyers,
accountants and others tod ) what
the law requires of the clurk. In
that officio no tax roll would paas
through my hands for approval
of the board of commissioners out
of balance, as more than one of re-
cent years were when approved
I will, also, if elected, redur-f-t the
fees for recording 25 per cent to 50
per Cnt below those now charged- -
If elected 1 promise to be as nf- -
ent provocation. While giving
Headquarters Republican 1
Central Committee. J
A Convention of the Republican
Silver Party of Sierra County,
bis wheel itx "annual bath" he got
his finger caught in the chain and
badly cut.N. M., is hereby called to meet at
Deming may boast of her cir-
cuses, but Silver City can show
more live stock in her streets than
any other town in the territory.
Mrs. Margaret Matilda Dickin-
son, wife of Geo. Dickinson, died
at her home in Silver City last
Wednesday, of typhoid fever, aged
58 years and 21 days.
Two borses were stolen on the
streets of Silver City last Satur-
day night for tho ostensible pur-Do- se
of gaining possession of the
saddles they had cs. Or.a cf the
horses was found etrippoi next
day a few miles from town. The
other has not been seen. The
horses belonged to Herbert Mar-
tyr.
At a meeting of Grant end Dona
Ana counties, A. L. Christy was
nominated a candidate r council
and J. A. Ancheta for the house.
No nomination was made for the
council from the five counties, the
matter being referred to LiDCoJn(
Eddy and Cbavss counties.
We learn that the Holt home-
stead, at Pleasarton, will soon be
occupied by an
Bishop, ex etc. Just
Ccreo.
Harry Rock, one of the finest
boys of Kingston, left yesterday to
attend school at Burlington, Iowa.
His parents accompanied him.
Elsewhere we publish another
interesting letter from Mr. Harry
W. 10 lot t. We will answer edi
At 10 o'clock on Thursday
morning, at the residence of John
Phillips, in Doming, Charles Poe,
of Cook's Peak, and Misa May
Birchfield, of Deming, ware made
one, the ceremony being performed
by Justice of the Peace Louis 1 .
Marshall,
torially in our next.
Mrs. Fiske is visiting bi r sis
ter, Mrs. Hirsch, out at the Hills-
boro Placers- -Awarded
Highest Honors World' Fair,"
F. J. Clin.Nlti & CO.,
Toledo, (X
jptTSold by Drngfiists, 75o.
FHIW UHSONf "NOMINATED.
The Democratic territorial con-
vention at Santa Fe adopted ring-
ing declarations iu favor of tho
restoration of American biinetal-iMi- n
and statehood for New Mexi-
co, unanimously nominated Hon.
Harvey B. Fergusson for dolegata
to conpresn and adjonrned sine rli.
A peeping Tom was justly
thrashed Friday by a farmer.
The man who was whipped bad
been watching tha farmer's wife
preparing to retire every night and
made very ungeutlemauly com-
ments to neighbors. Tha farmer
was notified and be made a call on
the peeping Tom and adminls-ter- d
a jtiMt beating. He came to
town ami wanted to plead guilty
before Justice Johnstoue for as.
saulting bis wife's iusulter, but tha
justice told him to go home and
give the fellow another licking
fablo ilJ coiulvtiUa to all Living
business with the office duriug the
entire term as I will be in the lost
six monthtf-befor- e the next election.
To tat the office under such
the (Jourt House, at Hillsboro,
N. M., at 1 o'clock p. m. on Satur-
day, October 10th. 1893, for the
purpose of nominating candidates
for County and Legislative offices ;
a IsJ to select a county central com-
mittee for the ensuing two years,
and for the transaction of such
other business as may properly
come before the Convention.
The several Precincts are en-
titled to representation as follows :
Lake Valley .. . 1 iWegateHillaboro. 6 delegates
KingftUm 2 delegates
- J'alnmai 2 tlelegatea
CucMllo I delegate
Uraf on 1 delegate
Montii-ell- 3
hail Joee ... I dVlegnte
Her mixta I delegate
Fairview 1 delegate
Chloride I delegate
Fngle 5 delegate
Tierra Blanc 1 delegate
Itorry 3 delegates
Faulkner 1 delegate
Freciuet primaries should le
beld to the several Precincts on
Saturday, October 3rd, 1&96, upon
call of the chairman of the Pre
cinct.
Under existing rules proxies
faetiol be recognised onleee beld
mm what the future exes of Ueorge U conditions I could not afford toWilliams will bo lies hidden in lbe!8peuj any money, if I bad it, to
womb of time, get the ofhee. I shall appeal to
the voters upon my record in otherCREAM
Miss Vena Campbell is leach-in-
school at Graham, in the Mo-gollo-
-- W. S. Hopewell, 1). 8. Miller
and J. P Parker represented
Sinrra couuty at the Territorial
Democratic convention at Santa
Fe.
Delegate W. 8. Hopewell, of
Sierra, tells the scribe of the New
Mexican, that the Democrats, Pop.
u!its and free silver Republicans
of Sierra have put into the field a
ticket that will prove Invincible.
It is as follows: Sheriff, August
mm
Joseph T. Yankee who will be
remembered by the old timers
back in the 70's as a go(wl charac-
ter in this section, is now a mem
ber of the Pei blee Lumber Co., in
Peebles, Ohio. Mr. Yankee was
very successful in rnibing ojx'ra-tion- s
here and left the territory in
lrt.SO with considerable money.
He was one of the original locators
official (xihitions ami knowledge,
of the duties ami qualification fur
the office, without spending one
dollar to inflaence any voter;
promising an honefd, impartial,
efficient. peformance of every duty
at a caving of several hundred
dollars annually to the taxpayers
and others hvir.g humneea with
the office.
D. P. CallR.
Mm
should the occasion demand
another rebuke. Phoenix Itepub- -
MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Crape Cren of Tartar Powder. Free"
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant,
AO YEARS THE STANDARD.
of Legal Teuder Hill, which is
now valuable property in this city. Reingardt; clerk, James Taylor; ' bean,
V W. l'AKKER.
J7 . Attorney at Law snd Solicitor in0 ilwralf. Uhaucery.
Hillsboro, New Mexico'
Wllljiractioein all tb eoorUof ths TerrEIDAV, 0 TOI'.ER 2, H'w.
ritory, rroiupi attention given n"neuaentraaled to my earCoWnrkt the Poatomc at HilUU.ro,Sierra Coantj, Nt-- Unmi, for tranaruielio inrtmiru the l nlwdwt sSaila, a A.inraiiui metir.
mora barm than good if they are
not built, for people going to the
camp after bearing such reports
are apt lo bo disappointed. They
wonder why, after all tbe talk,
there are not more mills and are
inclined to think that tbe miners
have not such a strong belief in
their properties as they bad bee
led to nuppoe. It is idle to make
so much talk about intended re-
duction works for a mine nolens
the owners have really made up
their mind to build at once. San
Franciiico ICxsruirmr.
b. f:lliott,
Attorney at Law,
Hillsboro, N. M.
, H. HAKLLEE,
Attorney at Law,
SILVER CITY, - N. M.
Dintrict Attorney for the Counties sf
Grant sod Sierra.
Fit AN K I. GIVEN, M. D.
HILL8BORO, NEW MEXICO.
roiie in C. C. Miller's DruStoie Building. Hours: From 1 to 3
p. in., and ;30 to 8:30 p. m.
P. DJ3SINCE.R j& SON,
((Opposite Postoffice,)
THE LEADING BA$
BERS OF SIERRA CO.
Ts Coinage of Silver
10 to i.
and rnbber coats, us the water
found in the mine at that great
depth is most corrosive on human
anatomy. Bores .break oat on tbe
hands where the water strikes
thorn, aud ulcers eating even to
the bone have been caused by tbe
water.
There is machinery enough on
the surface to drive all the street
cars of a city like Hob ton or St.
Louis at this single one of eleven
shafts, and boused in fireproof
buildings that would be the pride
of a city of 100,000 people.
v-r- r
flpeed and safety are the watch-
words of the age. One Mincte
Cough Cure acts speedily, safely
and never fails. Asthma, bron-
chitis, coughs and colds are cured
by it. For sale at Nowers' drug
store.
Ii kept oa file at K. C. IMKK H
JAS. S. FIELDER,
Attorney at Law,
SILVEK CITY, NEV MEXICO.
T.QR SALE.
Advertising Agency, C,i aim) C5
fcerchaiita Exchange, Sun Fran-ciso- o,
California, where contract
for ad vertiaing can be made fr it. JUSJT A
A French
MILE DOWN,
engineer proposed
Orchard, stage leaves Hilloboro
t 5:30 a. tn., arnica in Hillsboro
at i p, m. Htage leaves for
Kinfcton 4:20 p. m ; arrives from
Kingston at 8:30 p in.
My Ranch and Goats at
Tierra Blanca, N, M. NO CHARGE FOR EXTRAS.Next!
Democratic Ticket.
Yor Present of the l'niled Hlatoa.
WW,', OF NK11UAKKA.
Z'vt of tiio United Matpp,
ARTHUR KEWAI.L, OF MA INF.
WHITS & CREWS,
PROPRIETORS
LIVERY AND FEED
STABLE,"
HILLSBORO. N. M.
last yearlo the directors of tbe in-
ternational exhibition to be given
in the French capital in the year
1000 the digging of a bole to the
depth of one mile. Tbe idea was
favorably received, but on investi-
gation the magnitude of the under-
taking became so apparent that
the idea has been dropped. It
't I , ...., 9ii s v. A. aw.t, imi ftiui, fj h fc.ivpt. i j ,r
those who desire to denceud a mile
iuto the bowels of the earth to go
to Calumet, Lake Superior,
Mich., for powbere elue ou
earth are there available ppenings
of such depth. Within lets than
a r;iilo of each other, in ibis mining
section, there are three vertical
shafts, end) nearly one mile in
depth. Tbe deepest of this trio
is the Had Jacket shaft of the Cal
umet ioiJ 1 1 eel a coppar mine,
which has reached its full depth
of 4'J00 feet. Five Eiffel towers
could be dropped down this bole,
were it wido euougi, and the top
of the fifth would reach above sur-
face only to such a height aa
Ranch has good house and
good wells. A large pasture
under fence.
Goats number 750, and
shear wool of the value of
$300 per year.
Will be soldcheap.
C. HOTZ,
Jierra Blanca, M.
Duvall & Myers,
PROPRIETORS
Little Corner Saloon,
Hillsboro, N. M.
CST" Walk in, gcntlcaca.
THE PARLOR SALOON,
CONDENSED TESTIMONY.
Chas. U. Hood, Broker and Man-
ufacturer's Agent, Columbus,
Ohio, certifies that Dr. King's
New Discovery nn no equal as a
Cough remedy. J. I). Drown,
1'rop. St. James Hotel, Fort Wayne,
led., testifies that he was cured of
a Cough of two yeirs standing,
caused by La Grippe, by Dr.
King's New Discovery. IJ. F. Mer-
rill. lUldyinriille, Mass., says
that hi has used and recommended
it and never knew it to fail and
would rather have jt than anydoo-tor- ,
becauso it always cures.
Mrs. Hemming, 222 E 25tb St.
Chicago, always keeps it at band
and baa no fear of Croup, because
it instantly relieves. Free Trial
Unities at Nowers' Drug Store.
Sold by all druggists.
A rare and peculiar disease is
prevailing among the miners of
Essen, Germany. It is oaljed the
intestine worm and is spreading
steadily. The disease causes a
total deformation of the body. It
has been noticed in 1892 among
laborers in Milan, Uyi and
among the men working in tbe
St. Gotlmrd tunnel, aud it spread
later to Delgtum and Jihineland
Westphalia. Mostly men are
being attacked by the, disease;
AdJrerBes were made by Oov.
Thornton aud Hon. W. K. ibi.
well, whereupon the convention
adjourned.
Il'optiliat Kefoliiliofi on et 1'age'J
Th fall in the price of lead is
cloaiLg down a number of mines.
Tbe Ontario in I'lah ia cloning;
at Wardner, Idaho, it ia reported
that t lie leaners on the Ktemwluder
rill etore the ore for better prices.
The liunker Hill and Bnllivan has
laid off about fifty men, owing to
the Jow price of lead, but it ia not
thought that any more will be laid
off uijIihs the price of the metal
further declines.
Tbe last steamer arriving from
Albidta, brutiKht back 75 alleged
miuers from Cook's Inlet, aud a
majority of them were curving the
country. One man .bad o worth
of gold dust, which, be said, bad
cost bim loOO An experienced
miner stated that tjiere was good
pay ground at tbe Inlet, but not
enough to support tbe large crowd
that bad Hock"! in.
Tbe production of soda from the
beds of Inyo, California, amount
to 300 tons n year. Over 100
acres of vata are now in use- - The
plant is bei ng extended every year.
The crude eoda ia ehipped to Han
Franciaeo and Alameda to Smith's
borax works, and tbo price ranges
from $52 to f.)0 a ton. A. J.
Laws, the superintendent of the
Inyo Development com puny, which
is operating the beds, has twelve
white men and thirty Cbineoe at
work.
After election whalf
The rnrani'ja opinion ia that
there will bo no improvement in
buaincNH until attr election.
Afterward the same opinion says
thero will ie f.n improvement no
matter who is elected preaident.
As wo see it, if Mr. liryan is
elected there will be a "boom, Tbe
reason ia becniiae th election of
Mr, Dryau ineana that we will have
free ailvtr, and thia meain a riHe
in prices id all com modi ties. Thia
rian will caunn idle money to be
invested to g.t the benefit of a Hho,
Tins will (ttarl, up all the idle
mtlla, givo workmen wags and
generally udvance wages, all of
which means general )rofsperity,
juat aa faljing pi icks briui; adver-aity- .
This ia an economic axiom.
Denver Mining IndiiHtiy.
There ia much excitement at
Rawlins, Wyo., over a recent gold
discnyery on Ofand Kncamptneut
creek, about forty live miles out of
Denver snd juat north of the Colo-
rado line. The discovery waa
made by A. II. Huston and l?ou
Cullton in July. Th7 bnve keot
the matter quiet until the preaeut
timo. At n deptl of twelve feet
TIIOS MUIimy, rrpprulpr,"
would allow it to be eaaily coverei
by the mtee.1 eltuf t Louso now beiug UIhkh of Ice Water
011 tbe aide.built over the monstrous bole.
This thrift was begun in 1 889,
audit has taken seven full years
to siu( it, showing an average pro
1 i i IfillOl o,gress of 700 foot annually, nil of
fOrULIdT CONVENTION.
The Populist County Convention
Wet bt-t- . 2ltb, at Webber's Hall,
I'M'ug called to order by Tlios.
Murphy, chairman. Temporary
chairman ami temporary secretary
were eleclcj. Committees ou
Irmanctjt organization, creden-
tials and resolutions were appoint-Oi- l,
wLcreupon the convention
adjourned for half an lour.
On ressr-etnblin- of convention
committee on permanent organize,
lion recommended J. I), lions for
chairman, and Andrew Kelly for
awrelary. M..lj.,r, m--- jc thr.t a
committee of five be and are hereby
inatrnrted to tall upou the iWno-crati- o
County Convention for tbe
purpose of learning w liat had been
done with former proportion of
yesterday in regard to fusion with
I'riiiocrnlio party and placing joint
tie.ket before the voters f Hii-rr-
oouuty. Tbia ti mmitUeare bete-b- y
empowered to act in full for
ibis convention,
Kepoit received and committee
dchar(;eil. The fusion of the
parties was agreul upon, the ticket
to be known as the ' Silver Demo-
cratic Ticket," The cliaiiman and
delegate of I'emocratio convention
'eqneatfd tbe l'oi ulista in a body
o join tbero in nominating a full
county ticket. In joint convention
the following ticket was nominated;
For Hhritf AiitiUHt RMimaiilt.
For Clark .Uiik k IV Tavl .r.
For Aaapaaor Amlrnw KHIy.For Trwaturcr Win. II. Murder.Fit ProtiHtit Jult! Juliiiii Cliavn.Fcr K'iit. Hi liooUAiuiidt Mayor.ForComilv Coii,tiiiKi'iiir 1'iixt Im-tril'- t,
Frahctcn llojnriliH-s- . Krroti.l ij.trlct, Rolwit WVm. Third Hiatiirl.
'
J. j:Wdeelor.
' fur Coroner Manual 8Ui..t,)n.for Kivnr (''iiiiiiiixsioiHMK W, S
Hopewell, II. 8. MiJl.r, '1 !).. U, ,
women will contract it only whenwhich has been mainly iu t rn
working in the same room.
The iuiestine worm attaius a lengthrock, one of the most refractory of
of live inches, and bt,ing about onemiueials. The conglon,ornte car
rjiug copper was the bed of en an tenth of ii n inch thick. It is not
trannferablo to animals. This
$.100.00 Reward.
1 wiii i ny Hie nl ove sum fur lL$
arrest aixl pnm iilifjipf ajiy pi m'rjor jieibons ilinilly bacdlii'c M fOitlleor IIorEfs in my follow i a
S,iaii(ls :
disfaoe has not been noted in the
--mil.
&
.isCO ' mm w, C m
--1 fie?-i- Vi g 1 '
cient bcri and is composed of peb-
bles and gravel, worn by the acii n
of the water, euch ns are B"en on
sen bencbeor lake shores, cement
ed, into a solid niHHB by talc un
silicia. By the percolation of the
coal fields of America, but it m iy
onl, boa short time till the para-
site will be brought oyc the ocean.
They are so sm tll you. hardly
know you are taking them. They
cause no griping, yet thoy net
quickly and most thoroughly.
Such are the fiuu his little pills
known as Deftitt'g Little Early
Ilisers. Small iu size great iu
t a
lwaters and the decomposition ol
certain constituents of the rock
CO Qlittle cavuties were formed, in
oawhich were deposited small nodules
of copper by the water. results. For sale at NowerQ drug r.ibtc
w
liice A ild reus :
. II. Jo.ni.-h- Cock's Peak.The lb d Jacket ?haft is 15 by store.
25 feet in Bizo luside of timbers
and contains six compartments, A report is going tbe roundsthat a oombioation of Colorado Eclcnliflo Aworlcaqv n
gold mine owneis is being formed Agency for"1 Abeing fully equal
in working capa-
city to half h dozen shafts of ordi-
nary size. Tbo shaft is solidly
to demand payment for their ore Te!i
timbered. The adamantine firm
i . be
.5
arc
9D
OIWIT.
nesa or ine rocic renders it secure
for all timo to come, the timbering
beiug merely to carry the traflio
TRana
4
u
'3
C DESICM SATiaT.
by the smelters in gold coin or
bullion. Its enforcement would
in a very short time prove to the
most dull headed that there is a
scarcity of gold in the country aud
be an object lesson of tbo manner
iu which its price has appreciated
and continues to appreciate but it
is doubtful if tbe project has been
seriously entertxined. Cripple
Creek Mail.
they have a pay streak twenty-tw-
inches wide, assays from which
give returns from $200 (oflO.OtK),
of men and mineral, of water ind
electricity, which surges betnecu
the suulight aud the bottom. In
four compartments will slip up
MINN ft l Ml Ha.)4uwr. Naw YoatOlili.i bun-a- f. aernrtnit pnu at la America.i rery pnt i!( Utpn out l,y u It bmuiht bafuraUf public tiy a uutica given true orulutrg la Hmi
Mtniittt mtlm
lrryt clmililon of any . intlllp namr InorlJ Si, . iiaidiy mitral,,, No luiH.-"- iman M l wluut It. Werkly, jyeori 1.5.iKlm,.nthj. A,1,lw. MUVV YjVJI lvUMiii.ua, aii I Druauju.;., fcJW VotkClijn
iba convention in joint BHsembly
nd6raed II U. luiabon frDelegate to Congress.
A motion was made as follow:
That tbia convention elect terri-
torial committeeman for this coun-
ty and the same shall act as chair-ma- n
of county central committee,
and recommend that the conven-
tion elect a county ceiitral commit-(mi- n
from each precinct who
ehall act as chsiiiiiau of bis pro-cia- ct
Uiiimi(t on p.HM.lutioim (ju.lUaiel, Wm. F, Ki(l, F. A. IUvuoW,W . B. Nourae, F, Ciiii..lI.
CominilUHi on Coiiforwiicn A. Itein- -
lu gold. The vein haq been traced
for several miles. Some forty or
fifty claims have been located.
Numerous parties have gone out
to the new fields lately aud others
are outfitting and htariiug as rapid-
ly as they can get rady,
and down the ponderous cages,
carrying ten ton' loads of rock at
tbe speed of express trains. Up
BOOT AND SHOE
MAKER.
HILUBO.RO, li. l.
tSRopairing a Spfciflty
A-
- H. WHITMEK. D- - D- - S.
1
i
Many lives of usefulness have
been cut short by neglect to break
up an ordinary cold- - l ueiimonia,
bronchitis aud even consumption
can be averted by the prompt use
f One Minute Cough Cure. For
sale at Nowers drug store.
W. H. BUCHER,
and down these cajes will also ride
the men who mine the rock from
the old sea bed. In one compart-
ment will be the great iron pump
pipes, and down auother descends
TALK AliOUT MlL!tt.
When one bears of so macy,
llmnv lliittrt tn I in It, i 1 evorv ana.
Dentistry mail us iiram liv'S- - f- - ia
attention Kiveo tooron n and iirid.v vsoi I
old olalpajelr.
ST. CHARLES ni'lLniNjl, '
EL PASO. TEAS.
NOTARY Pt'ELIC.soiliis,,i,,!..ri,,w,,',..,ftU1!1119 ,emlV currp,,t of compiesstMl
are fouud at lLe end of the year.
R0BLNS PVS, Uillslioio,
Thia la Toor OpportnnltT.
On receipt of ten cents, cash or stamp,
a generous sample will be wailed of the
raoHt popular Catarrh and Hay Ferer Cure(Ely's Cream llalm) nffieiebt to dcuion- -
traie the groat merit of the remedy.
ELY BROTHERS,
CO Warren St., New York City.
Key. John Keid, Jr., of Oret Fall, Mont.,
recommended Ely' Cream Balm to ni. 1
can emphasise, hi statement, "It ia a pnak
tive cure for catarrh it nl aa directed."Bey. Franoi W. Toole, 1'aator Central 1're.
Church, Helena, WouU
Ely' Cream Balm ia the acknowledged
air which runs the drills a mile
below the engine house. Bunched
in slender cables on tbo copper
wires which convey the electricity
to light the reeeeoea of the mine,
threads of wire that afford telephon
io communication from tbo most
remato drift to Bny other portion
of tbe property, for the Calumet 4
Heel has a telephono exchange of
its own, which in sise and perfec
Hut it is a common thing as soon
as a mine stiikes any ore, to hear
it announced that a mill ia to be
built at once, and deeigns are being
diawn for it. Nine out of ten nev-
er get fuitber than said designs.
Men who know anything about
mines rbi not huitd mills just be-caii-
they strike a little ..re.
JAMES DALGLISH
Meat Market(General
1 hey UMially want some ooneider- - cure for catarrh and contain no mercury
nor any injurious drug. Fries, 60 oenta.
fMt. j. r.. r. J. It. Dune. W. 1.
nuurao, i C'auilN-ll- ,
Cninillt on ( r.l.ii.ti- l- Fom Cain.i . h. t ollard, l:0l,. Wjict.
The following deleatcs were
elected to attend the j .iut convrulion at Socorro, to iioiuinntB candidatea for repreaeutatirfs and coun-
cil: J. l. Ine, J. i: Collar J, W.1'. Jveil.
Tb following resolution was
passed:
H.llsUoro, Sierra Co , N. M , S.-i- i'4lli,lMi
"'e; Urn I'opuliHU nlirrit I'oiin-r-- ,N. M., in i ..in, i,ii,., i Kf iiihln I liww--t.f nolVB lllkt. ll l ,, rrr,. , tl wo
a 0"U uhii u, m iiHtire i,h util 1 0Ull ollli,tliI Uh,Ml,lll."l IIII.kS t.aa, N. M., on tin-:ji- ,l ilv olJJ , 1S!I. IH .'ni u.iiialnijt I. Hiaiilord
tii kel lor 1H ;at lo Coi:i.ii. Unttiat II, v n,! cciivehiinii tm gitno
eoiilrary lo Ilia e ilnrf l.rn.. ol J t.Bl'o.utirt puny f tuo lenilorv l NewMeiiiso. and fin i thai llui uul I..brdlorJ l'noce ,u n,.t r.jve U,oeowrt ol ta Faj.alit itr ofKaira (Viinly, N. M., and I it
further ruMoKeil, that we lierehy CtMn-inen-tli ai lion of M. V. J.
and John J. Wapnar in holting
said eunveijiion. Ixrliiiit aa ihev do thai
liou of equipment mils to blush lfjierefisaiiitisseLAS ANIMAS LAND A CATTLE CO
IN THE OLD POST-OFFIC- E
"
nun.niNg.
CHOICE HKEV, Ml'TTON. T( LK litTE ll AND SAl't5A(j L .
and Vegetable in .
3?
HILLSBORO, N. M.
the facilities of many pretentious
twns, and which reaches every
office on the suiface and everv
portion of the great miue. There
are fire alarm wires, too, for the
Calumet and Hecla spare no c t
to make its employ rnent an safe aa
skill and lavish outlay of money
can render it
Notwithstanding the beneficial
, ,.,...,, , j,rrVc i:3
tent e spending tbe money on
a mill; aud this extent cannot be
proven in a few weeks or months,
as a general thing. It la for this
rei.Kun that much fewer mills are
built than are planned or spokeu
of. In almost any camp that can
bo mentioned there are fewer
mills or redaction works than
would le tnpMpd if the utories of
ore in siojit ar to be Inhered
A camp w ith fifty well developed
mines is in luck if it has as uiauv
CALL
'n i? v i a lliJi; in IIi II n hJ"""ia Btaa Slllli 1 1rort.JBoe Ik I'oloruaa, Sierra county, N.M Kanae, Anima ranch. HirrtatartuRtka, omtrr half omji ecli ear.Horae brand aam aa oatwie bat on left
hooiUer.
mim m
AND CLUUROOM,
IllLLiUi0, N. M .
. Bs Vinia, Liqiem anj CSifari
.n Town.
An Veertar.! H,ic which t0 nn4n evening.
Otto sitonHaU yon a mnli,1 invitationto cAi iu aa J ate uiui.
I
FOKG & SLCV. Frcprldcrs
IN OLD "ADVOCATE
OFFICE.
Good tablta and oonrtrrri- - at-- r
Iropin ., , vm
.iu., tvvi ai ,,a uarc meal.
mri-- ui veniiiaiion ana com-
pressed air, the men working at
the bottom of the deep shaft do
not have an especially eay liertli,
though liberally paid. They are
couaptdled to wear rubber ooota
it waa coiilrart lo l'uliM Hnt-ilt-1 Wui I. Kfil.C'h aiin an.Ji.o. F WUewlfr.
as ten milla in operation, though
there are generally about fifty
spokeu of or planned. These
of mills to be erected do
p?S fZiOl M h'P- - Some
gS'jA on ',l, blp.'VJliaTeineonid
W i) left 22 riiiht hip.
"J nirht hip. I ...
W. 8. HOPEWELL, ataaater.
for all debts, public and private. oi CuUaiotUeir heroic atrunglslur lib4SIERRA COUNTY BANK 11' . f u m erty auu iwilenendnnce.n e iavor a tarut tor revenue Tho federal government should caresullioieut to defray tha necessary lor ami improve the Mississippi river
expenses 01 the government, econ ami otiiergieal water wayaul the repub-lic, so sn to secure tor the intiMior statesFRIDAY, OCTORKR 2, lS'.M omically administered, and so adJIILLSDORO, NEW MEXICO.
easy aud cheap transportation lo tidojusted as not to discriminate waier. when any water way of the re-
DID TOD EVEIt
Try filectrio Bitters as a tamed
for your troubles? If not, getbottle noty and get relief. This
medicine Las been found to be
peculiarly adapted to the relief and
cure of all Female Complaints;
exerting a wonderful direct influ-
ence in giving strength end ton
to tho organs. If you have Loss of
Appetite, Constipation, Headache,
Fainting HpellH, or are Nervous.
against ludustnes of anv section pumio is ot sulllcient luiiHirtauce to deOFFICIALSIERRA
PAPER OF
COUNTY. aud especially the raw materials of mand aid of tho government, such aid
should tat extended upon a dcllnito planme south and west, lucludiuiz theiA General Banking Business Transacted- - wool, hides, sheep, cattle and other 01 continuous work until ieruiautut liutrovoment is secured..live stock interests. We denounce
J.T1'hi Auvix'iTi baa no bumnes
with certain newnpnper advertia-i- n
and directory Miylnok atcenciea, and
ia Riven little or no nuliitonr
tion ratinK by tbem.
a disturbing to business the repute
We are tpoaed t a life tenure in
public service. We favor appointmentsbased upon merits, fixed terms ot otllce Sleepless, Excitable, Melancholyican inreat to restore the McKin-le- ylaw, which haa been twice ami such as administration of the civilservice laws as w ill afford etiuid opsr-- or troubled with Dizzy trpells.DKMOOIIATIO FLA1FUUU. condemned by the people in ua Electric Hitters ia the medicine. ZOLLtfRS, President,
W. II.BUCIIER. Cashur.
tional elections, and which under
iiuiiuei-t- o asi ctllsena of acertained s.
Wo declare It to he. the unw ritten
law of tin republic, established bv the you
need. Health and Strengththe false idea of protection to homeWt, the Detnocratfl of tLo Uoited are guaranteed by its usa. Fifty
cents and $1.00 at Nowers' aud ailcustom aud usage, of 100 years and sanc-tioned by the examples of the irreatastStates, in national convention industry proved a prollfio breederof trusts aud monopolies, enriched and wisest of those who founded and Drug stores.me tew at the expense of the many. have maintained our government, that . . . '. .1RSsombltHl, reaflirm our allegianceto the great eaaeutiHl priuciplea of 110 man shall lie ehuiblufor a third termrestricted trade aud deprived iJbe COUNTY POPULIST KICSOLU--L lo NOWEttS, of presidential oWee.justice auj liberty upon which our producers ol our great American t'onfldetit of the lust ice of our cause.
staples or access to their naturalinslitutions are founded, aud which and the necessity of its 1 u cess at the TIONS.
Whereas. Relieving that In iiice'.hfsKills, we s tbinit the foregoing declara-maiKeis, uum tne money ques-
tion is settled we are opposed to tion ol principles and luisinmea to the of the common people for political pur--
considerate judgment ol the American isisea rests the toumlallon ol the struct-ui- o
of government and th at many errors.s'ople. We invite the support of allnuy agnation
ror uriuer changesin our tariff laws, except sucb as
are necessaiy to make good the ofpolincal
inisiiiutiaement can tm besteitirens wlio approve them, and who de-
sire i have hem madoctt'ective through
leglsl 'i tion for the reJlof of the oeonta
ami surctl prevented by watch till nciis
In tlie choice of men by these gatherings
the democratic party ha advocated
eince Jefferson's time to oui own
freedom of speech, freedom of the
preBa, freedom of conscience, pre-
servation of personal rights, equal'
ity of a'l citizens before the law
and the faithful observance of con-
stitutional limitations.
During all these years the demo
uenoit in the revenue caused by the
adverse decision of the supreme
JDruggit and Stationer,
HILLSBORO, N. M.
ALL ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY
ATTENDED TO.
Fine Wines and Liquors for medicinal purposes.tr ,
to represent them, it is the sense of this
convention of the Populists of Viurra
ami tne restoration ol the couutry'i
ptosiM'tity,
utility, N. M , here assembled that wacourt on tne income tax.But for this decision by tuo Tetter, eczema and all similar be alert and as far as iuihlo allow lions
to place us in a position tlut will In any
way admit of subsequent betrayal ; theretUin troUi8 are lev Um (are
fote ta tt
tUprenifi court Hier tvo'dd be EO
deficit in the revenue under the
law passed by a democratic cou-gre- ss
in strut pursuance of the
uniform decisions of thatpourt for
of DeWitt.s Witch llsr.el Halve,
ll soothes at once, and restores the
tissues to their natural condition,
lirsolved. That, in the es(itnat!i of
this I'ouvi'tition Ihe Populist or People's
ft--' YOU WAMT A
cratic party haa resisted the tend-
ency of selfish interests to central;
zatiou of governmental power, and
has steadfastly maintained the
and never (ails to cure piles. For parly han within the past two years
coinpudieiidod emergences affecting the
welfare i( tlie common ihioiiIo, the laborsale at .Sowers' drug store.
ing clasa or producers, and have ever
fonyht for the recognition of these rights,WritO US. Wn uilll SFKn nurmm Gravel mining ou a large scale and have bv their acts aroused that feel- -WmMm 1C0-PAS- E CATALOGUE FREE, is being started up in Spain. A lug of patriotism that should lire theheart of every trim American citissit andFrench syndicate hat taken holdtti?i.'f 1 ,Vi"S valuable information. Wo
integrity of the dual scheme of
government as established by the
fouuders of this republic of repub-
lics. Under its guidance and
teachings the great principle of
local has found
hiiv.ever been found on the side and in
nearly 100 years, and that U10
court having uuder that decision
sustained the constitutional objec-
tions to its enactment whieh had
been overruled by the ablest judges
w ho have ever sat o that bench.
We declare that it is the duty of
congress to use all constitutional
power which remains after that
decision or which may come fromits reversal by the court as it mayhereafter be constituted, so that
of the old mines in the ProvincevUfaaZrvr&i H.HYfi. PS'.pj1?.! supiHirtof those great principles that areof Hist Importance in tbu wulfaro of hit
inanity ; therelore be llSSSi'i etrlctly FIRST-CLAS- S riAK03. WE Resolved, That the I'eopljs party.Si onvluced that a great crisis is again
of Leone, worked by the Romans
at tbe beginning of tlie Christian
era, and an English syndicate is
exploiting some extensive deposits
in tbe Province of (Iranada.
best expression in the maintaiuence
of the rights of the states and theJULi -- as liu'i us threatening with certiun des7. Wo tako OLD PIANOS In Exchenf?,EV-- THOUCH YOU LIVE TWO truction all that Is near and dear to all
wlio lov tUeir homo and libeity, that
rlil , tho continual ce of imlelinUelythe burdens of taxation may Iw
equally ami impartially divided, to
THOUSAND MILES AWAY. Wo guar-
antee satisfaction, or Piano to bo
returned to us AT OUR EXPENSE for
RAILWAY FREIGHTS BOTH WAYS.
nlioioilig the crimo of 1878, tho uemoni.
tii.it urn of silver; in view of that grunt
IVERS &POND PEANO CO.SS danger and desiring to avert It, the Pop-ulist party is sgain in the lluld In defense
ol the pro)sit.ion thai l.sa tiy experience
MASS
piuVtiii to i to do one 01 sure prorptnty.
vim the free and unlimited coinage ofHI1 I? I
silver and gold at the ratio of 10 tot.
Ihcrofoio be it Resolved, i lint In ao r--
dance w irh our desire to again enjoy the
blessings wo have heretofore known
when silver was suslaimid as a money
metal in its proper and natural relationWHOLESALE ANp I! ETA Hi DEAUT.S IN
Many political speakers, clergy-
men, sincere and others who me
the voice excessively, rely npon
One Minute Cough Cure to prevent
huekines and laryngitis. its
value as a preventive is only
equaled by its power to afford in-
stantaneous relief. J For sale at
Nowers' drug store.
In diggitig a poslhole for a hog-
pen n?ar Angels' Camp, Calaveras
county, Cala.," Thos. Peachy dis-
covered a .1 foot vein of pay ore,
It is notable that many of the
great mining discoveries, such ns
tho Proken Hill of Australia and
the Ontario ot Utah, were made by
accident.
lo gold, and believing that such con
the end that wealth may hear its
due proportion of the expenses of
government.
We are in favor of arbitration of
differences between employers en-glid-
in interstate commerce and
their employes, and recommend
such legislation as is necessary to
carry out this principle.
We hold that the most efficient
way of protecting American labor
is lo prevent the importation of
foreign pauper labor to compete
with it in the home market, and
that the valun of the home market
to our American farmers and arti-
sans is greatly reduced by the
vicious monetary system which
depresses the prices of their pro-
ducts below the cost of production,
and thus deprives them of th
means of purchasing the products
of our home manufactories.
ditions us urn ileslreii can 00 oesi socurini
by tUo eJectl itt of tlm nominees of ths
Demisratio Patty, William J.Uryannf
Nebraska that fuiuloss Knight whoVfii lu'ii. (u tiit Rimn Tiu'ijirar ytunmmc hiiulijc juv
liauiplons a common people strugglingfor President of11 a common caumi
Iho United States, and Arthur Huwall ot
Maine, for
Tho sense of this convention of thu
People's purly of Hierra County at llills-Ihii- o
assembled thls'JUli day of Hiiptom-he- r.
iHllll. is that tliu said liomliines of
;,n rr 'ivp pin 'TT'" " hi tn y vr ir
the I icniis ratio parly be and at 0 hereby
endorsed.
Re it Further Resolved, I hat we, the
mem hera of this Convention, believing
that the Industry of mining by which
everv enteriiriso within the bounds of
Carry Largest stock of Coods in Sierra Count
We buy from First Hand, and Our Prices pefy Competition.
Oui Stock of
Dry hi:, Bcois ad Sloes, Hats ani hp
assertion of the necessity of confin-
ing the general government to the
exercise of the powers granted it
by the Constitution of the United
States.
"Recognizing the money qncs-tio- n
as paramount to all others at
this time, wo invite attention to
the fact that the federal constitu-
tion names silver aud gold togeth.
er as the money metals of the
United States, aud that the firt--t
coinage law passed by congress
under the constitution made the
silver dollar the monetary unit
and admitted gold to free coinage
at a ratio based upon the silver
dollar unit,
"We declare that the net of 1873,
demoneitziug silver without the
knowledge or approval of the
American poople, has resulted in
the appreciation of gold and a cor
responding fall in the prices of
commodities produced by the
people, a heavy increase in the
burden of taxation and of all debts
public and private, the enrichment
of the money lending class at home
and abroad, the profctralion of in-
dustry and ihe Impoverishing of
the people. We are unalterably
opposed to monometallism, which
has locked fast the prosperity of
an industrial people in the paraly-
sis of hard times. Gold mouorue-tellis- in
is a British policy aud its
adoption has brought other nations
into liiuancial servitude to Lon-
don. It is not only
but anti American, and it can bo
fastened on the United States only
by' the sinking of that spirit and
love of liberty which proclaimed
our political independence in 177C
and won it in the war of the revo-
lution.
"We demand the free and un-
limited coinage of both gold and
Of
10 to 1 without waiting for the aid
or consent of any other nation.
We demand that the standard sil-
ver dollar shall he full legal ten-
der equally with gold and for all
debts, public and private, and we
favor such legislation as will pre-
vent for the future the demonetiza-
tion of any kind of legal tender
money by privato contract.
We are opposed to the issuing of
IAY GRAIN, FLOUR. POTATOES, PRODUCF
BUILDING MATERIAL, &C,
our country is sustained, has huon all
but destroyed within tho limits of our
own county as well as the whole money
region of tho west; also bcliuving that
as the Issue contended for that of the
of silver atl'uets sll of our
citixens alike, and also realising the
power of thu common pimple irrespective
of parly ullllialion , we hereby Invite any
ami sll to join with us in this buttle fur
their future wulfaro.
I'.e it Further Resolved, That as our
Democratic brothers are struggling w lilt
lis for identical resulting equally
well for all and aro now in eoiiventioa
assembled on this day and dutulorthe
selection of a ticket currying the names
of men who are ta lie the standard
hearers hi this Just cause, it Is the sense
of this convention of Populists of Hierr
County that if possible to form a union
of our forces, wo invito them to Join w ilk
us In the elect ion of a ticket such as will
satisfy nil silver men no matUir of what
party afllllatloti resident of and voters ot
Sierra Comity. Munli a tiekut as will iu
sure the victory we fight lo win aud that
will place us 011 record among those who
are looking on with interest as to whether
we are si iver men in a silver county or
It Is tho sense of this convention that
we i.ppoao tho nomination of apologat
to Congress by the Populists, and hereby
sntitttHce our purpose to vote for any
true blue silver Delegate put up by the
Democratic parly, II. R. Ferguson pre-
ferred .
(1 A, Hammed.
Fran it Campbell
Wii ft Noiiraa.
Wm P.Keil.
F. A. Reynolds, Chairman.
s Complete. We give orders from neighboring camps promp
Attention.'
WLAKE VALLEY and HILLSBORO
TE.1. .McPHERSON &
Chronio constipation is a pain-fu- l,
disspreeiibla and life ihorten-in- g
difficulty. It deranges the
system, causes sink headacae, bad
breath, and poisons the blood. It
can be readily overcome by De-Wi- tt'e
Little Early Risers.
These tittle pills are great regula-
tors. For sale at Nowers' drug
store
INTK It NAT ION A L COIN Afl E.
No one doubts the value of an
agreement under which gold and
silver shall be coined and used as
a money on a reasonable ratio in
international oommoroe, but such
a consutnatioD cannot be expected.
As baa been often stated there
have been throe conferences with-
out result even in propogating
seutirneot among the
tiuanciera and statesmen of Europe.
The statesmen of Ureal Urilian
never take action on financial
questions which Is not approved
by bankers and money changers.
Ilefore anything can be accomp-
lished (Ireat Hrilian must be con-vioce- d
that bimetallism is to her
interest, or she must be forced
through such economic and com-
mercial policies as will deprive
her of the gold mniiojxily. fin
nation in bosiness affairs is so un-
accommodating and exacting.
Thitty years ago there was a
commission composed of delegates
from the principal nations of the
world to endeavor to agree upon
aotuecoio to be recognized as the
unit of value among the nations.
With entire unanimity there was
a concurrancs on the French five
franc, because to adopt it wou'd
riquire less Change in the coins of
the nations than the adoption of
aoy other coin. It required a re-
duction of metal iu our Koid doi
lar to tbe extent of three cents,
and of tbe English oouod ster-
ling one penny. All the nations
assented to the agreement of the
commission except Great llritian,
and she refused simply liecause
it required one penny reduction of
tbe pound. That at least was her
preUnce, but the real reason may
have her Anti Fiench feel-
ing. Those who have confidence
that Great ilrttian can be argued
or importuned into an internation-
al coinage sgreemeut are to be
nitled for their credality. Los
TUB FEUCUA LODGE N0.9.I.0.0.F..0F
Hillsboro, meet at IK. of 1'. 11 nil every
Friday ensiling. Visiting brothers oordi-all- yinvited.
F. I. GIVEN, N. O.
II. Ii. WHITK. V. O.
L. K. Nowers, Secretary.
Proprietprs
The uliHorition of weullh by tlie few,
the consolidation of our Icit'linK riiilwuy
systems, ami the formal ion of IrtiHts and
iiooIh require a stricter ennUol by UieInderal Koverntnont of the arteries of
roinuierco. We dmmimi the enlarge-
ment ol the powers ol the iiiterslatn
commerce. coiiuninKion and Hindi restric-
tions and Kii'irant.TS I" control of rail-
roads as will protect the people from
ruldiery and oppresHlon.
We denounce the iirofliirato waste of
money wriint; from (tie peoplo tiy
taxation, and the lavish appro-pri- nt
ions of recent republican congrcsc
which have kept taxes hih. while the
lalior that pays t hem U unemployed, and
the products of the people's toil arnde-(iroHHe- d
in price t ill they no longer repay
tlie cost of production. We demand a
return to that simplicity and economy
which liefilM a democratic Kovorninent,
and a reduction in llio number of linden
oltiona, tho salaries of which drain the
Kii'mtaiica of tlie enplti.
We denounce arldtary interference by
the federal authorities in local afl'airi as
a violation of the constitution of the
I'niled Mtates and' a crime sKainntfree
institutions, and we eswcially object to
Hovernmnnt interference by injunction
as a new and highly dangerous form of
oppression by which federal Judges, in
contempt of the Uws of states knd the
rixhts of citiiana, become at ones leii-tator- a,
judges and executioners, and wo
approve tbe bill prsnoiI at the I11H ses-
sion of the United Ktatus senate and now
pending in tlie honwi, relative to nun.
tempts in federal courts and providing
for trials by jury in certain canoa of con-
tempt.
Modiiicriir.lnalbn shuuM bo Ir.dul.iu-- !
In by iha Kuvernmont of the United
States in favor of any of its
debtor. Wo approve of (lis re- -
fusal of thu fifty-thi- rd con-
gress to pax the Pacific railroad
funding bill, and denounce tho efforts
of the present cong'esa to enact simi-
lar measure.
Kecoiinir.inK the jiift claims of deserv-
ing Union soldiers, we heartily indorse
tlie rule of the present commissioner of
(elisions that no names shall le arbitra-
rily dropped from tho pent-io- rolls, and
the fact that enlistment and service
should b deemed conclusive evidence
against diseusn or disability Iwforejcn.
list ment.
We fivfiftbe atri!lnT) of he territo-
ries ol New Mexico and Arizona into the
Union of states, and favor the early
admission of all territories having the
necessary jsipiilation and resources to
entilln tlem to statelimsl, and while
they remain territories we twdd that the
officials apH,int'd to administer the
government of ant territory, together
with tlie IHstrictof Columbia and Alaa-k- ,
sbyuld tie bona tide residents of the
territory or district in which t lieir dulo a
are t be, performed Tl.e democratic
party in home rule, and that all
the public lands in tlie United Mal
should I appropriated to Ihe establish-nier- t
ol free huioes lot American ciliaens.
We recommend that the territory of
Alaska tie granted a deleirate in coinrreaa,
and that the general land and timber
rvni.vprCOS UEll GAUlAiuL,
8IERU A LODGE NO 8, K. OF P.
Hillsboro, meets at (anile Hall every
l'uusday evening at o'clock. Visiting
ftnightsoordially invited to sitcid.
THOMAS MUIU'HY, C. C.A. lteingurdt, K. of H. & 8.
A. F. A A. M. LODGE, OF KINGSTON
Mueta Ttanrsdsy on or before full moou.
V mi ting brotiiera Invited.F. CAMPBELL, W. M
E. Rloodgood, Secretary.
Hillsboro. N. M.
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ALOYS PKKISSER,
ASSAYER AND CHEM-
IST,
HILLSBORO, N. M.
Assay office at Laidlaw buildipg,
weet of Court House.
T. W. EAGAN,
BSlacJtsiiiitli
AND
Wagon
interest bearing uud? ol thesickle, U. V. 0. Kk an4 tfnUjUnited btates in time of peace,andcondemn traflicing with banking
syndicates, which in exchange) for
bonds at an euormons profit to
themselves, supply the fedeial
treasury with gold to maintain the
policy of gold nionometalism.
Congress alone has power to ooin
mooev, and President Jackson de-
clared that this power could not be
delegated to corporations or indi-
viduals. We, therefore, demand
that the power to issue not lo
circulate) as tnony le take from
the national bank, and that all
He Can't Livo !
Site m? frlcatfi and aelgbbort. I kaa Dr
I Trii physician and change a
llmat sia aol h)p m. tut Ro4's Sartapa
Mood's Sar'a- -
A parilla
rllla SM bi Dora goo4
Una all Uia Soetorlni. HrCSI eta ow ot, Deep and H. V
and work. My taugtiUf Wtit had dlatrota and rhaumntlua. Hood'i iar
apartlla wad har atout, vail ead aaaltky. &
V. O. Koa lr aw, Itnui.
Hood's P. He ar purely vrgaubla, aad d
l purga, Pik er ftipa. Sold li all eittaglstet
Repairer
Justice of the Peace,
HILLSBORO, - - - N. M,
Kolit. Scott
HILLSBORO, N. M.,
Is agent for Ready-Mad- e
and Made-to-Orde- r Clothing,
and can certainly suit you.
He also cleans and repairs
clothing in a very satisfactory
manner.
Hillsboro, N. M
Shop in J. E. Smith's building,
cearly opposite Nower's
drug store.
CflTAf! work done in satisfactory
asaancr.
paper money shall be isaaed direct I laws of the Loiie'l niawa tm tiwnusu Angeles Mining and Metallurgical
" to ssid territory.ly by the treasury department 1
in coin ard receivable- We extend our sympathy tilths people Journal.redeem ibl
SIERRA COUNTY MINES.NOTICE OF HPEUIAL MAS
TEH'S HALE.
In the Dis'rlct Cimrt of theTliird
Jhstrii tof the Territory of New
.Mexico, sitting within Aid fur Hierra
County ;
hen IWIinoiit referred to I'opulinm as
spurious IteiaihlirBiiiHin. The Pile, the
furious and the lovers of the human
voice go lo such tiiwtiiitfi. K.
I' ... -
DeWitf Witch Harel Halve i
an antiseptic), soothing and heal-
ing applicatiou for burns, scalds,
cuts, bruises, etc., and cures piles
like intnic. It instantly slops
pain, 1'or subi at N'ower' drug
store.
t
Leven K. Armer
va. t No. 09"
si.)Carl- - K. Warner, et
NOTICE OF FOUFKiTUKE.
To Frank 1. Hieglitz, hi Heirs,
Executors, Administrator and
Assign :
You and each of you are herehy noti-
fied that the undersigned has completed
in labor and improvements the One
Hundred llo'lars assessment work for
the year li" upon the (irey Horse Mine
or Mining Claim, situated in the Black
Kange Mining lJistrict, in the County of
isierra snd Territory of New Mexiio,
about )i miles Northwest of the Town of
Kingston, and more particularly des-
cribed in the amended locution notice
thereof duly recorded in the office of the
Probate Clerk and Recorder in
and for Hierra County snd Territory of
New Moxi.:o, in Hook "A" of Mining
Iocati'jiis, oil pages !) and 7o0, to which
recoH leference is hereby ruadu for such
description. Under the provisions of
Hecti.m 2d24 of tho Revised Katutea this
Iming the amviint required to hold said
(irey Horse Mine or Mining Claim for
the year ending llecenibcr ;Ust, IWI.V
And if, within ninety days after this
notice by publication you fail or refuse to
contribute your proportion of such ex- -
TUB METAL MAIIKKT.
r.r
'I lit)
fW silver, .
I end. , , , .,
GREAT CHANCES FOR PROFITABLE INVEST-
MENTS.
The Black Range, looked at from any direction, presents
a curious aspect, dark and smoky, whose timber-cla- d peaks
cut a serrated line on the horizon. The name "Black Range"
is given on account of the heavy forests of pine and pinon
that grow so thickly all over the country, This range of
mountains extends in a northerly and southerly directicr,
and is in length about 120 miles and about forty miles in
width. Water and game abound there in plenty, anc1 along
the eastern flank of the Range a great belt of mineral gold,
silver, copper, iron and manganese.
,
The first section showing value is the great silver produc-
ing mines of Lake Valley. The mines of this section are
enclosed and almost entirely surrounded by a lateral strata
of quartzite resting upon dolomite. This is the location of
the famous "Bridal Chamber," where $3,000,000 worth of
almost pure silver was extracted in six months. .
North Percha and Tierra Blanca, two other great silver
camps, are located on this Lake Valley belt, some 18 miles
iendilureas your inteiest in
said mine or mining claim will I ecoine
the property of the undersigned, under
said Section Z.VU
JOHN O. WAGNER.
ANOTHEU LETTER FttOM
Mil. II Allfl Y W. KLLIOIT
Boln, HejA 19th, IB'jG.
KoiTOtt Advocate- - I)r Sir :In your lnne of Aupnxt 2th,
18'JC, yoo ftfck ''wherein have they
(tbe democrats not jroua far
enough?" "Adrance it (their
ylmtorta) in what reject ?"'lb Democratic platform of '12
contained constructive feature.
The I'reeident and hia aatrapa con-
strued it. Now 1 fail to ae in the
jlatforta of 110 what I wouM con-
sider the proper Inwtructive fail-ure- a
in order to return to tLe law
prior to 1873.
Yoa demand "ilia frea and
unlimited coinage, of lotb pold and
nilver at the preaeut legal ratio ofjOto 1, without waiting for tin
id or conant of any other nation.''
Tlitn follow itt letfhl tender qual-
ities which it tma at preaeut.
Trior to 1873 ilift dollar or
unit of value were the Hpaniah
milled dollar containing 37 3 J
prafua of pare silver, or 41G eralna
of .tandard ailver. Id 1837 !)
grains were taken from the stand- -
rd dollar. In 1B73 the coinage
net was changed, "the Rld coini
,1 it., ir u t.
piece, which at tho atandard
weight of 25 8 Rralne ahall ho the
unit of value. The eilver coina of
the U. B. ahall bo h trada dollar,
eta., and tliu tradn dollar bhall be
l'20 grain troy. Her we have a
complete revolution. The aland-Ai- d
u changed.
There i no command t change
thi the preaerit standard in
either the I opulint ot Democratic
platform' I have not seen such
a feature in any of tho apeeohea by
Mr. Jiryau or Mr. Watson. The
ijaentiou in my mind is, can wa
with a gold standard have a suc-
cessful, free., unlimited and indn- -
iendeut coinage of 1jIU tueUla?
sucofKsful under a silver
standard. If there was anything
iq our financi il laws prior to 1873
that retained tho parity and use- -
East Las Ve'a8, N. M., Aug. 11th, 18i(J.
Fiinl rubiicalioti Aug. 1411), 189b.
Notice Is hereby given that, whereas,
under and hy virtue ol a decree made on
the Wnd day of May, A U. XWMi, in open
Court, in tiilver City, in Urant
County, New Mexico, by the Hon-
orable lliatrict Court aforesaid sitting us a
Chancery Court in said suit, the same
being a suit for the fotecloHure of a
miner's luiin of lien on the proimrty and
preuiiaea hereinafter described, it was
ordered, adjudged arid decreed tlist, said
C'liiiplainant, lven K. Armer, has a
valid slid subsisting lien on the
fJipney Mine and Mining Claim
and premises hereinafter deacrilaid
to secure tho payment of frtO!) 00,
with legal inb-ri.'- thereon from
the Ural day of July, A. I). pS'.H,
until paid, amounting at the date of a.tid
decree lo the sum of f!K)0 ii.'!, and at the
date of sale to the sum of I'l-'- O l.'), also
the costs in the above entitled suit, in-
cluding the cost of publication of notice
of suit and the special examiner's fee
amounting to tho sum of ft',)H5,
and l ou cost of filing and re-
cording da! in of lien, and
1150 00 fooof A. IS. Elliott, solicitor for
complainant, for foreclosing Said claim of
liuil. Slid the Costs of any ;il Hint may
take place under s:.Id decree; and that in
the event said sums of money ttbove
cpecilied are not paid hy miid defendants,
Carlo K. Warner, Clonics L. Oilman,
C. Van IIiim-ii- , uud Join H. lUnkin,
to said eoniplainuiit, beven K. Armor, or
to his s.iiil solicitor, within ninety 'days
after the date of suid decree, then that
said Otpney Mine and Mining Claim,
together with the improvements therco",
be sold by the Hheriir of said Sierra
County, who was by said decree
appointed a Hiwcial Master for said pur-Mn- e,
for cash, t publiii vendue, after
giving notice tli irnof sccording to law,
and that out of the proceeds of mod sale
said Kpecial Master should pay to said
complainaiit, beven IC. Armer, or lo his
aaid solicitor, said sums of money aliove
Kpecified, and the costs of said sale, or So
much of said sums of money us the imr- -
LEGAL N011CK.
In the Jiixlrirt Court of the Third Ju-
dicial IMetrii t of the Territory of New
Mexico, sitting in an I for Kierr Comity.
In Chancery.
Ioia Hoimon i
va, I)ivorce.
I'd win hi,-i'- l Uenson. )
Die said defendnnt. ICdwin Hi'el I turi- -
kiiii, is heruhy notitinl that a suit in
Chancery has been coiiiilioiicn 1 s.iinnt
him in tun i'ixtn. t Court of the Third
Judicial liintm t of llm Territory of New
Mexico, in and for tUu County of Micrra,
by said Complainant, Lena IIhiihiii,
praying tlint Complainant he grunted an
iihaoluU' divorce from llifiiiidant hy said
Court 011 ths uri mid of duHcrtioii
and shall lotiinunt : and (or (funeral ra-
ti.
That unless you enter your appear-
ance in hI 1 ami 011 or ImlorH the fi rut
Monday in November, A. I. I Slid, the
km inn lii'inK (I, ii Uod day of Hal I month,
decree pro eonfeaHo (herein w ill hu run-der- od
aaiiiKt you, ami hild caiHn pro-
ceed to linal iliirr.-- n aocordin to law ami
the rules of ui I Coiut,
W. Ii. W.tl.TDN,
Clerk and H 'k'M..n in Chancery,
ft. s.J
NOTICE 01? HIIICm-K- .SALIC.
NOTICE OF FOltFISITUUE
To 0. P. Crawford, Ueceiver of tho t A mV r..m'if.nni penntito-- cdistant. Gold, also, has been 1OU11U
at both these latter camps,
Estate of Meredith Sc Ailman,
Hartford M. Meredith, Henry
Ii. Ailmnn, Oliver Humner Tea,
and their Executor. Admin-liitnito- rs,
Guardians.' Heirs
and Assigns :
You and each of you are hereby no-
tified that the undersigned, J. IV.
Zi. liars, hits expended one hundred dol-
lars in luhor and improvements on and
upon the Tiger Mining Claim, situated
near the Town of Kingston, in the Pluck
Range Mining District, in Hierra County,
New Mexico, (as will more fully apjiear
by reference to tho notice of locution ot
said claim, filed for record in tho
Recorder's ollice of Grant County and
recorded on pages 374 and o7.") in flunk 4
of Mining Locations, end the amended
location notice thereof filed for record in
the Recorder'sollicoof Haid Sierra County
and recorded 011 page 120 in Rook '(.!" of
Mining Locutions), in order to hold said
Mining Claim under the provisions of
Section 2:iL'4 of tho Revised Statutes of
the I'nited .States for the year ending
December Mist, A. 1'. J M'.lo : mill if within
The great silver camp of Kingston, at the foot of the
Black Range, eight miles from Hiiisboro, has produced
$7,000,000 in silver. This camp has experienced two booms,
and will no doubt enjoy a third, with fair silver legislation.
.
The next camp is the rich Hiiisboro gold district. It is
located upon the eastern contact of the mineral belt of the
range, the formation of the district where the rich gold ore is
found being porphyry. The veins are true fissures. The
Bonanza mine alone in this district paid dividends amounting
to about 5250,000. Hiiisboro also has large and very rich
gold placers, which are at last about to be made to give up
their vast treasures to a Chicago and Cleveland hydrauiic
company. Hiiisboro is the oldest camp in Sierra County,
and has produced altogether about $9,000,000 in gold.
The Black Kange mineral belt again shows richly at Her-mos- a,
27 miles from Hiiisboro, in a great body of limestone 01dolomite character. The silver camp of Hermosa has
shipped about $2,000,000 in silver, and as yet has hardly
reached its prime. Free coinage would make it probably one
Whereas, huretofore, on the lph
day of July. A. ) lH), hcolt
P. Keller, Daniel H, Miller and
Innai! Knight, pitrlners, doiiiK hiiHi-nes- a
under llm linn name and etylu of
Keller, Miller and Company, recovered
JildlOiiclit in the llintiirt ('unrt of the
Third Judicial lliatrict of the Territory
of New Mexico in nnd for Kierra County
Ki.iiiiHt N, H. Finch and Mary Finch, hu
wife, in an action of MMHiiinixil liy utlach-uic-
Hutu uud tluiru laiudimt in said
Court .for the sum of Mleven Hundred
cliuse money will pay o' the s une, ami
that said Hcial Master take a receipt of
Slid complainant, or of his suid solicitor,
for said sums of money so paid him and
file the same with his report, and if
Ihsre should he any surplus money that
lie the same Inn Court witliunt do
lay, and that if there should out be
Hiilticietit money to pav the whole of said
fulnesiof the ruelaht gold ami sil-
ver, !t it have thotte law "in
lotn." Where liiei is a single
k'old atandurd, can silver enter into
sums of money, thai he should report to
and I'uriy Nine DollarH and eevenly Miic
iiMita damages and fillecu d.llaiaund
fifty live cents cists of suit, and NUHtain-iiiH- -
!! altachmeiit tlierntofoie made and
ninety days after this notice by publica-
tion you fail or refuse to contribute your
proportion of said rxenditures ss
in said Mining Claim, your in-
terest in the same will become tbe prop,
crtv of the undersigned, under said
said Court the amount olguch deficiency.
and that said complainant, beven 10.the standard of valnxa of that Armer, thereupon have personal judg
men', fur such deficiency against said ilecountry? My prediction i thin;
levied ill Kni i'a;;;::-- ;
And whereaa, in and hy a tnit!:i
W rit of Venditioni Fxponas ImhiiihI out
of said Court in said ciiime, darnd tho
1 2t li iIiaV of Hrlit'liiiti-r- , A. I). 11(1. the
with free, unlimited and indn fendanls, Carlos 1'.. Warner, Charles b.Ortiiisn, Ivlwnrd C Van Ilusen and
JohnS liuikln, and axaiiiHl each onependent coiuaun of silver and cold
Section 2;iL'4 of suid Hvised SUtutes.
Dated August i'iltfi, A D 1WMIJ W, ZOI.I.AUS.
First rustication August 21, 18!l(l
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
no lemoned in I'.iiiiiii 111 li'd In Hell, orunder a (fld unit of va'iifl, the two tin re. if, an I Hint the Clerk of s dd
of the most prosperous mining camps in the West.
From 1 1 ermosa camp the mineral belt can be traced into
the Apache Mining District, of which the town of Chloride is
the business center. Here oreat veins of mineralized quartz
metal will part coin piny. Debts enter up said personnl jn l.'ineot against
s ml ilelenduiits mid each one theieof
and that execution may issuj therefor Land Ofl'n'e at Lhm Crtices
N. M., Hcpten.her let, IHAnd s liereas, it wai furtliei onlere I,
contracted could ho paid off at the
coinage vsiliin, hut in debts t hu
iKintiacled, tho nurcliuhitiu; power
of silver would not In so reut ax
ft rati i
crop anove tne enclosing country Jormations. Aloncr.ii'Ijn lieil uiid decree I thai upon t
lo hi anil. In u ' r primci iiie.l
hy law, the property sout-ta- l
lied ami therein and hureinalter
for tliu hiift pi ico tll.it llmV hi" H 'If'irlli'i e.i'iiej (u pay and saiinly said
ju linchl :
Now, therefore. I. Max h. Kalilur,
Hheiiir of Kierra t'oiiuty, New Mexicodo herehy itive notice that in obedience
to said will, I Hill on H it urdav, the 17tn
d iv of October, A 1). IH'.Ml. at the hour
Hale of said (tipsey Mine and Mining
Claim snd premises, the title there!com. me creditor ciasMen. am
should lie divested out of said defendant,bound by interest to the gold
Notice is hereby given that the follow-
ing mimed sett U r has tiled notice of hie
intention to make final proof in support
of bis claim, and that s.ii I proof will bo
made before tho Register or Receiver
U. S. Land Ollieo, at Las Crucex, N. M.,
on October 20th, ISUtl, via : Cristobal
Chiivei!, w ho m nt D. S. No.
Carlos I.. W arner, and vested in the purstandard. In the depreciation of
price is the appreciation of sold
duiser nr purchasers thereof, and that
said Carlos K, Warner and all
other- - persons or parties claiming
eastern contact the greatest amount of work has been done --
commencing at Byers Run. Here the vein in one place at the
Cliff mine shows a width of more than five feet. Thence
looking along the vein we find, all along, evidences of work
the miner has done, in piles of ore lying at the mouths of tun-
nels and shafts. These ores are rich in silver, and carry gold
enough to make their working profitable say from S8 to i?jo
gold per ton.
of 10 o'clock in the foiennoii of aaid day,
at tho Kast I'" run t luor of the ('oiutvalue. Tho domain for cold bythe numeroua erection of cold by, through or under htm,to (he L'filh ilnv of FebruHuiiMii In llie (own of IlilUbnro in Sierra 340(1 for theS-W- . U N-- i, N--alamhrd over tho world inoreaaea Coimly, New Mexien, oll'ir foi sale and
se'l at
.public miction to Hie liiulient and ary, A. 1'. lir.', either us purchaser orincumbrancer, or otherwise, e'veild be
and are forever barred and foreclosed of
S-- Sec. 17, and N-- L'B-H- ,
Sec 18, T. 14 8 , R 3 W.
He names the following witnesses to
prove Ins continuous residence upon und
it value My friend may say
that (as 1 belong to the creditor heat hii). lor for th aaino for c.ihIi in hand.all of the foi lowing real estate, it :
clans) my doubt are bused ou the All of the riuM, lilln and inlereat of the cultivation of suid land, viz : has been worked to some depth, stiffi-valu- e.
'1 he Colossal mine is another
said N. H. Finch and M try Finch in and
to the Miles StandiHh Mine and Mining
Claim, mill, il in the bake Valley Mining
The Midnight mine
cient to prove its great
of equal worth.I'lHini i. 1 oiiuty ol Merra and territory
I'hilip Mothersill, of Kngle, N. M.
John It. Yoast.of Kngle, N. M.
Fred. Richards, of Knul.i, N. M.
Aloys i'reisser, of Hiiisboro, N. Sf.
i:i)WlN K. SLl'DKR,
Register.
if New Mexico, and b.iu id'i I and des
cribe I hi f ill nv, t : iluiuuing at
the center of thn .Smith I' in! end, a mon-lluiel- it
of alone on III 1 Mi la of a Itilln- -
last three sentence rather than on
tho impracticability of fri-- coin-
age under a gold standard. 1 am
willing to experiment with it. 1
may lose lu the purchasing power
of Used income, but that is a small
consideration if the great manm--
are benifitoil.
In my other Ktter I siu'isextml that
piilill.iitfti woiilil like to exti'rmiiiute ivi-- r
Inmi tliu ( uimlilnlinii It i iMiiiiiii(i on
a little iuoio rui'i'Hv limit I xx-tiil- ,
I.ct nin quote you a low mmi'l's tlieno
are cheniieitlii throw n in lli ullii; m ml
sll ritiht, title, interest, claim and equity
ot redemption, of, in and lo said liipacy
Mine, Mining Claim snd premises, and
every part thereof with the appurtenances
and that said HHcial Master should exe-
cute a deed to the purchaser or purchasers
thereof, upon the payment lo him of tiie
purchase money and tho amounts speci-
fied abovo.
And whereas, more than !K) days have
elapsed aince the date of said decree
and suid sum of $!00.(J.'t sod the interest
due thereon, nor any part of said sum
and interest, nor said snnm above speci-
fied, imr any one or part thereof, has or
have Iwen paid bv said defendants or
by any one thereof.
Nmv, therefore, in consideration of
the piemises and by virtue of tho power
slone hill; thence M , Pi" Wjat, i.'H5 feet
to Ilia H W. c iruer. a nine 11 it
On the northern slope of I lagan's Peak is located a a im-
portant group of claims the St. Cloud, Atlanta U.S. Treas
ury and White Fagle. On tin Treasury a shaft entirely in
ore opens the vein to a depth of 140 feet, showing on the 100-fo- otlevel an ore body more than 24 leet wide; running highin silver and $10 in gold.
na.x liiis.xdd, I 1111. in irkel "S nith- -
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Land Ollice at Las Cruccs,)
N. M., Augunt 2i)th, 18 i
Notice is hereby given that the follow
Weat Cirner Milea S an i Mine" in a
inoiin I of slou a Klaii low Hour tho bot
tom and 011 tlio Wiwt aide of a small ing named settler has tiled notice of his
intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will be
gulch, whence a inouiinient of t ones on
the auiiiinit of Mount l.ufkiu heara H.,
oil' WiuhoiiM'; null'-- : then.-.- . N.to cr iMiif ii t t r m 1 in u ion
n(l .V' V.. MSH ft., to the N-- made before the Probate Judge or
I'io-hat- e
Clerk, st Hillsborough, N. M.,on
October 21. IHiXi, vis : Josefita (iarciu,
Silver Monument mine,
400 feet, in bornite ores
Crossing the belt we come to the
which has been sunk to a depth of
rich in siiver, with a little gold.
vesteil in him nysai'l itecree, the nuclei- -
signed Sheriff of said Sierra County, w idow of Andres Garcia, deceased, who
coiner, a hum mi finis. xl'.'iiis x'Jthns.
Inn, Het In llm groiiud with a
mo'ind of Hlonea chifele I N- W.
Cor M S. Tlio same stone in cliiaeled
as said Ussier, will at, U n clock
a. in ., on Saturday, tin. ,"nl div of made
Homestead application No. l!H8
fnrtheS-K- . "4 Sec. lit, T. 138., R. t). W.
lie names the following w itnesses to
Drove his continuous lesidence upon and
cultivation oisaid land, viz :
Joau Romero, of Cuehillo, N. M.
(iregorio Hortega, of Cuehillo, N. M.
V (1. Torres, of Cuehillo, N. M.
Nieomedes Jaramiilo, of Cuehillo, N M.
KDW1N K. SLl'DKR,
Register.
N. I'. K oil the oppoailn hi In ttheiicj
monument of Htom-- on llm suiniuit of
Mount I.ufkinbeura H., lir;Hl' W., and
the Mimimitof M iiinnient re.ik beare 8 ,
l:l",'iV V. ; thence N HI K.,:ill0 ft. reach
tint center of the N W. end, a monument
of Miotics and st OlHi feet reach the N- l
corner, a limestone hineliid N, K. curl
M. S. in a inoiiiid of stuiies; n a hitflilinieatomi rldg . Thence S , W 50' F",
I I'M ft to the S II en hit, a liuientoiiH
I "ix 12H ins , chi.icle.1 S I'.. c.r- M. S in a
moiiud o( eto'iea, whence a monument of
si. new on M Mi ll l. ilkiii b ira K.. 5li '()'
lilohe.twil.t.arl. IH'.Ml lr. I.M'rilt In I in
sound money Ii'Ii'l'uI l luiliun ii i), :
"MM:r'iuwltN it hi-r- o (or gA I, here on
tins !! Kir. Tu,l k I Hint an intiiiutoiil
SKrneiiient in favor of liliui'Ullis.n !
liavvu'l e gut ill this nmnieiil nil llm
nslioiis of llm wuil I nlineu won) in world
siiyllniiii uiild- -l (nr ll.n unlit Mliimliiril,
which in I lie one ImveT" Tlieir pirn-for-
follows Hct. iir.l, uml in it nilvvr i
iiisile a toki'ii m n v mi l nolliiiu more.
Why did lliey not Irnt "iiilerimtintial
sitri-eninn- k di I tlio HepiililicaimT
AithIii. in the It.wl.m llnntl I, Ht J I It l .
wsliave V l. Itvniini diiyinn ''t in
urt liiiniT tint eonld Ihihii would lx
the oMniii of Hie minlx ol lu wmlil f ir
lli Iium" iniiirto u mlvi'r." I ' i nn I
I'.vrrlll nro evi'iinclili of a m iiIimh'iiI III. it
ja .Uill..... I. !.
If lliey siii'eev'ij. Ihim wlil? When;
Mum at 8ini'a liami I tin- - iiuli '
eUndaril eonipli'le, he i.i.ik.i IIihI tln
U of U.kI to nun, I In n di'in h 'hu I tin
A group of claims are now being worked on Mineral Creek,
near the town of Chloride, and a small stamp mill operating!Two other claims of this district are worth mentioningtheReadjuster and Nordhausen, both containing good ore.
In the Grafton mining district, next on the Black Range,is the famous Ivanhoe gold mine. Development work con-
sists of a 250 foot tunnel on the vein, The first-clas- s ore of
this property yields 1 7 ozs. gold per ton.
October. A. O. ISlHi, in front ot'lhe
North ihsir of Ilia Court House, in tho
town of Hillsborough, m Sierra County,New Mexico, otter for sale and sell for
cash, st public vendue, to the higheHt
and Is'st. bidder therefor, the followingdescribed (iipsey Mine, Mining Claim
and premiaes sitn.ile, lying and being
in the Hlack Itanue Mining District, in
Sierra Comity, New Mexico, nnd is
about Iwn miles in a Northerly direction
from the town of Kingston, in said Colin-tv- ,
snd joins tbe claim of the (jueen o?New Mexico 011 the East snd tbe Min-
nie Mine on the S mth. and t!.e Noiih-we- at
end rrossea Kawnit Ooleb snd l
E. E. BURLING A ME'S
ncnnc chemical
UIMUL D LABORATORYKQIVHUUHlW ! stantis 2 ft t!u hears SI..
nhotit one Hide East nf the Superior
mine, and is mote particularly described
claim, upon which
Shipment returns
MintinhrJ in i wnrtl'. Jiiitt'U t ar
eTtrrti will prompt and ctrrinl RUvhUa,
Cold 1 Silver Bullion "g&'HTi&ELtZ
m-w- , JT38 i 1738 Uttiuci 8', t'S, C4i.
The Ivanhoe vein enters the Emporia
750 feet of work has been done in ore.
of Emporia ore show 13 oz. gold per ton.
117" 4 V K
,
a; 5 ft. I'liiMi. e S., Ill' , m
ft lollin center of lb S mlheast end, the
pi ice of all coumea magnetic,
II. o sime b nn in iio pirluutaily dea-ciiU- -d
in its 111 and amended Iih's-tio- n
notices, duly rccor.ie.1 in the olli e
of the Pi 1. bate' CI ilt a 1 I 1'n Odleio
li"irder in and f r naid tlonnty and
Territory, bi l 10k ' l ' of Mining f.oca-lion-
011 p;cli7 1111 I lilt renHictively,to which rec.r I ro.'rei;ce is undo as a
pill t uf I his pi 1. in.
The riii unit of a ti l ju Igment and costs,
t.iirelber with 1:1! i.xt 1 1 mi I day of s.ile,
in the Sum of $t .1 .."".
M AX I.. KAMI K.
Wieriir. Sierra Cuiity, New Mexiea.
I,!lh.tni. .. .!, S.. l
as follow, to-- w tt ;
ltiuiniiiug st a iiiniiument of stones,
Motiunumt N.i. 1, eri'cte ! on sai l lode,
lea I and deposit, said Monument No 1
being the center end monument of said
claim, and Isdng the center of the North-wes- t
end line of si I claim; (henceWest three linndred fmt lo a monument
of stones, No. 2; thence South fifteen
hundred foct to a monument of stones.
No ;l; thence lOast three hundred feet
to a monument of uto- es, No. 4, being(be center en I m cnrnetit and th center
of tiie ' S. .111 Ii West end line, tj said
The next place a'ong this vein which has been prospected
sufficiently to warrant an estimation of value is at Camp
Kingsbury, three miles north of tin; Emporia mine, at which
camp is located the Great Republic group of mines. Ore
worth f 1 per pound in gold has been mined here m places,
and general shipments from the whole group have paid hand-
somely.
AUGUST EN G ELM AN
HILLSROUO, N. M.
WAGON
AND
Blacksmith
t iuiUr.1.
It is a l of A'niiimiti'm for IVin
to lioot in Ni' KnuUiid nr N.--
York I Ihii k it U p. Kir u .lul f !
liryan to Coin . I.u l i lr i o
eonvim the workminnn li s' tln-- y are
the rreditcrs ol the i il l He i rue.
r.ilinK aUnit I kn did whtii
lis riifivintn.1 lh Annrii-m- i 'ode that
Hi Knlikh t'Xirtir uid the iiihiiI
ilu'iet on tins i iii and Ih.t it unit error
llU(MM thi ' i-- i ihht ti I it lit.Hon tj r I'V William ha tn.it.'
many eioclii'i.t imi1i. Il
tmnwil I mi l in no. 1 liae iiol Ot.ir,l tniii.
tuit follow hi .1 ill tlie p ip-1- 4.
In your toi' fm lln N.w Y-i-Tirnrni the sofd "n4" ln ni l I iu rU) CATARRH
GjSifSSJ
A word now to investors or iliose looking f r a ronntrj-(La- t thewgFUtlicient to irut the initlii p lu of money with a feir at,d reetrct-abl- e
aeeurance of fuuTeMu! id tiei.ii p rr np. ni hie 1 refit tn tb
money pUced. The diffeient miuirg b ctions i.f Sieria Ci ucty hatbeea developed lo that fxtnit &e to leave 110 qutblicu sa to tteir clti-ma- te
great value.
There i an abundance of cob! and silver here awaitinp the comin
of thoeo who have the n.enn l. bring it 10 the urface. It is a)io trothat mauy of these cam ra are remote from centers of reduction andtherefor tho neot-sit- of having some mean g of handling the l'owciRrade orPB near where the are mined.
c'sim; fheiiee l!irp hm tic t feet
to a monument of stones. No, 5; thenceNorth ft co 11 hun lrd feet to a monu-
ment ot stones. No. tt; thence West
three hundred foot to the pbee of be-
ginning.
The undersigned will execute and de-
liver lo the purchaser nr purelmsnra of
said property, as said S,ueiil Master,
a deed of convey ancs Iherelor upon
toe payment of tiie piirxh ise money andinterest and said sums of uiou-.t- aliove
SHcdled.
luted Ihia4th day oi A. 1.
l.iiSl.
MAX I.. KAHEER
Special Master.
.. R. Ei.ijott,
Solicitor for Complainant,
(First ruVlicalion Se(. 4th, 1SW5.!
LOCAL DISEASE
Ml U th mutt ! cord tnti
t4V CMll cHtMCft.
rnixtf 4m b4 Nflfam
wrrurf ot ma otbc ktuJiUN
Ely's Cream Balm
SHOP.
G R 0 C E R,
AND DEALER IN GENERAL
MERCHANDISE,
JIILLHBOUO.
New Maiico.
brf'r llm i.rd "l.irf, nh-rriii- i to
rilii-- t ; an I tint tuition of tlic eoiiver-Satio- n
r'irrid umix l i Kii'.-l"i-i than to
ih at Uii!i. Willi lov lr thIan J of inv ihiaiiK and my Irii'ii.ta, 1
reaiain Yir, II. W. 1 i..!OTr.
I. S. Do not at tar h toa iiiU'h nupTt.
nr U. iiuinhora st in rii' tuwa tlit I tnkfta to ISryaii'a and Cm lir.ni'n
MaJiaon K(nara mrtinK. It a ihi.ii!-fir- a
hly h.it hen Hryau .ike I iUr.d
ni4 entr th ttiiiidinir. When l hrn
lok It m very i aiant. I alien ll
an 1 svary mat n l lien Iii n to tals. Yet. of l(J,(K0 many wees
I4 p n, an evidem-w- i tiy
to ttowlfW4 to Ihi U ninvt tlwwrwrh cur for
Nml I inn fi, I 'n la lr4 ami IU7 Knrtt at all
a;lr ila anil ls.fliuniii..ii, bal Ui rI" I u. maibrtii rnuM . TvUtn tr t.i.M
f AiMrnrfl. ITU lw fti tiru'luta er hr mil,JU.V M1 UCtUS M W am StraM, N York. cir--
Com to Sierra County, but oome with n oney. Coder time
cumetNtici e a rich ami mfmMe fit Id awaits 30U.
